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38104

Prof. Peyton R. Neal, Jr., Librarian
Washingto n and Lee Universit y
Vincent L. Bradford Law Library
Lexington , Virginia 24450
Dear Peyton:
It was good to be with you and the other good people at the Southeast ern
Chapter A.A.L.L. Institute on Law Library Administr ation in Atlanta .
I thought that the institute turned out real good and we got a lot out
of it.
I regret that I was not able to have a short discussio n with
you before we left.
Leah Chanin, Chairman of the Nominatin g Committee , sent me a copy of her
previousl y submitted report of the Nominatin g Committee to our President ,
Mrs. Pearl Von Allmen.
I believe that every member of the Chapter who
asks for the informatio n is entitled to have it in order to determine
whether they want to make further nominatio ns. Her report shows :
Vice President -Presiden t Elect - Caroline Heriot
Secretary -Treasure r ·
-Nancy Jo Kitchen
Her report also mentions that I will automatic ally succeed to the
presidenc y.
As the presiding officer of the Chapter at the present time, I will
accept further nominatio ns from our membershi p in accordanc e with our
constitut ion until the end of April. The election is to be held during
the month of May, 1974 by mail ballot to our entire membershi p. We
should have the results of the election in time for our June meeting.
The ballot will show the report of the Nominatin g Committee and any
further nominatio ns .~nd by whom.
Due to the fact that I did not keep a dual set of records when I was
Secretary -Treasure r, I do not have a copy of our constitut ion.
I
transmitte d the Secretary 's records to the current Secretary , Mrs. Nancy
Jo Kitchen.
She has promised to send me a copy of our constitut ion.
You might send me a copy to use until I receive the copy from Nancy.
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Pro f. Pey ton R. Nea l, Jr.
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Apr il 12, 197 4

I hav e not rep lied to Rut h Bru nso n's inv
itat ion for the Sou thea ster n
Cha pter to mee t wit h the Sou thw este rn
Cha
mus t do so soo n. If you hav e any fur the pter in New Orl ean s, but I
r info rma tion or sug ges tion s,
ple ase giv e them .
Wit h war mes t per son al reg ard s, I am

Sin cer ely ,

Wil liam C. You nger
WCY/ajb

